
Year 1 Home Learning 
Week 3
Phonics



Lesson 1 - Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mrs Ridley or follow the 
link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).

Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yjqa-PDASHX7FbcM1YCBMOwvSK6Tpsfi/preview


Lesson 1
Look at these pictures. What sound do they all have?

ee



They all have the ee phoneme

sheep tree

sleep

beefeet



Can you remember another way to write the ee 
sound?

team seat beads



Let’s practise saying our new phoneme.

ea
Can you say it 5 times?

Can you whisper it 3 times?

Can you shout it once?!



ea and ee make the same sound

team seat beads



Use sound-talking to read these ea words

peach
leaf

beans

dream



Use sound-talking to read these ea alien words



Word sort - write the words in the correct column
Can you think of any more words?

ee ea



Lesson 2 - Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mrs Ridley or follow the 
link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).

Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yjqa-PDASHX7FbcM1YCBMOwvSK6Tpsfi/preview


Lesson 2
Look at these pictures. What sound do they all have?

w



They all have the w phoneme

web win
wig

waxwet



Today we are learning another way to write the w sound.

wheel whiskers whisper



Let’s practise saying our new phoneme.

wh
Can you say it 5 times?

Can you whisper it 3 times?

Can you shout it once?!



wh and w make the same sound. Let’s practise 
sound-talking these words.

wheel whiskers whisper



Lots of question words also start with wh.
Use sound talking to read the blue words.

when 
which

There are more question words that 
start with wh but are trickier to read 
because we can’t sound them out.
Do you recognise any of these golden 
words?

who
where
what
why



Use sound-talking to read these wh alien words



Practise writing the words for these pictures on a piece of paper. Can you add 
sound buttons?



Optional activity
Complete the real and nonsense 
words colouring sheet in your 
google classroom.



Lesson 3 - Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mrs Ridley or follow the 
link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).

Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yjqa-PDASHX7FbcM1YCBMOwvSK6Tpsfi/preview


Lesson 3
Look at these pictures. What sound do they all have?

er ur



They all have the er or ur phoneme

kerb surf
burger

furflower



Do you remember another way we can write this sound?

girl bird dirt



Let’s practise saying our new phoneme.

ir
Can you say it 5 times?

Can you whisper it 3 times?

Can you shout it once?!



ir er and ur make the same sound. Let’s practise 
sound-talking these words.

birdgirl thirteenshirt

stir



Use sound-talking to read these ir alien words



Kim’s game - Look carefully at these ir word pictures.

On the next slide one 
picture is missing. Write 
down which is missing and 
then click the box to check!



Kim’s game - What is missing?
Write the word then click the cloud to check!

girl



Kim’s game - What is missing?
Write the word then click the cloud to check!

shirt



Kim’s game - What is missing?
Write the word then click the cloud to check!

thirteen



Lesson 4 - Handwriting
Watch the videos, practise with your magic pencil in the air and then have a 
go at the handwriting sheet in your google classroom.  Week 3 HW .docx

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P5pHZBuySq4R4SNVYGDm7F83O7datwF5/edit
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QjwzGp3RHGZ_xqtYDLH_GCugdxfLsOWx/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13wAztzomtANwBmOPsVhgsuBF2Z-29auY/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/13uDf7p84uhaWyZMAi0J16uWCwJiF00FP/preview


Next let’s practise some words with these 
phonemes. 



Finally have a go at writing this sentence using 
your most careful joined-up writing.



Lesson 5 - Fast Phonics Flashcard recap!
Either click the video to practise your sounds with Mrs Ridley or follow the 
link to Phonics Play and select the flashcard speed trial activity (under 
resources).

Flashcards Speed Trials

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-speed-trials
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1yjqa-PDASHX7FbcM1YCBMOwvSK6Tpsfi/preview


Lesson 5 - Golden Words
Our words 
from the last 2 
weeks are 
shown in blue. 

This week’s new 
words are 
shown in yellow.

friend

therehere

school where

pull



What makes them tricky words?
We can’t sound them out!

therehere



Let’s practise writing 
them.

First watch the handwriting 
video and then have a go at 
writing them on a piece of paper 
at home.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/11uso5KXvbNlcF7iKsRJYp8N6il2nABiw/preview


Learning to spell our new words. Use the look, say, cover, write, check 
method to help you remember the spelling.

therehere



1 minute Quickwrite!
How many times 
can you write 
our new golden 
words in one 
minute?

therehere



Using the golden words

Can you use the golden words to fill in the gaps?

Put the football down over _______ .

Please come ____ said Mum. 

therehere


